Missouri LICA 80th
Winter Convention

January 31 - February 2, 2019

Courtyard by Marriott s Columbia, MO

Around the World
in 80 Days Years ...
And Moving into the Future!

80th ANNUAL CONVENTION AGENDA
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
7:30am - 8:00am

Registration
8:00am

Breakfast - Exhibit Hall Opens
9:00am - Noon

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31
11:30am

Lunch & Legislation
Madison’s Cafe
216 Madison Street s Jefferson City, MO
We’ll meet for lunch, get an update from Debbie
Bradshaw with MoDOT about our blanket overweight
permit, and then we’ll review some issues facing the
Missouri Legislature in 2019. After that, our members
will head to the Capitol to visit their Representatives and
Senators. [You should call your Representative’s and
Senator’s office before your arrival to let them know
you’re coming!]

1:00pm

Executive Committee Meeting at Madison’s
4:00pm-7:00pm

Exhibit Hall Set Up
5:00pm - 7:30pm

Registration
Hotel Lobby - Courtyard by Marriott; Columbia, MO

7:30pm - 10:00pm

Welcome Reception & Registration
Join us for some snacks and beverages, as we kick off
the Convention!!

Attention New Contractor Members ...
Remember, two complimentary registrations to
the 80th Annual Winter Convention come with
your membership, if you will contact the MLICA
office (573-634-3001) before the early-bird cutoff date!

Put Your Dues To Work!
We’ll open our Exhibit Hall with a Benefits Fair where
we will have representatives on hand to answer your
questions and, if you want, sign you up for these benefit
programs which come with your membership:

s
s
s
s
s

MASA - Medical Emergency Transport
Bridgewell Health and Healthy Lifestyles Insurance
Zywave - Your Individualized Portal to OSHA
Septic Service Plan for You and Your Customers
Financial Planning for You and Your Business

10:00am - 10:30am

Break Sponsored by Fratco
Noon

Contractors’ Lunch with Associates
Sponsored by Prins Insurance & United Fire
Noon

Ladies Luncheon
This is your chance to get out of the hotel and enjoy a
bite to eat with your fellow Auxilians!

1:00pm - 3:00pm

NRCS/DNR Update and 2019 Conservation
Showcase
First, we’ll get the latest updates from the USDA-NRCS
and Missouri DNR’s Soil and Water Program. Then,
we’ll discuss plans for our 2019 Conservation Showcase
(field day), scheduled for July, 2019. We are very
fortunate to have the following speakers join us:

s Marty Comstock, NRCS State Engineer
s Dani Golden, NRCS Area Engineer
s Colleen Meredith or Jim Plassmeyer, DNR Soil &
Water Program
s Dr. Kelly Nelson, Researcher, Greenley Research
Center, University of Missouri

80th ANNUAL CONVENTION AGENDA (Continued)
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1 (CONTINUED)

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 (CONTINUED)

1:30pm - 3:00pm

10:15am - 10:45am

Ladies Valentine’s Day Cookie in a Jar
Just in time for the holiday! Susan Liles will show the
Ladies Auxiliary how to make delicious, soft-batch
Valentine’s Cookie Mix in a jar! We’ll have all the
supplies you need to make that special gift for your
special someone!

3:00pm - 3:30pm

Break Sponsored by MFA Oil Company
3:30pm - 5:00pm

Flying High with Drones
If you are wondering what a drone can do for your
business, this will be the perfect opportunity to get your
questions answered! Eric Wischropp with Laser
Specialists will review how drones can be used in your
business, what to look for when purchasing one, and
what to avoid. Come ready to learn!

5:30pm - 10:00pm

Exhibit Hall Reception
We’ll wrap up the day with some heavy hors d’oeuvres,
beverages, great conversations with our Associate
members, and a game for door prizes.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
8:00am

Breakfast - Exhibit Hall Opens
9:00am - 10:15am

Contractor to Contractor
This is a great chance to share some of your
challenges and compare what other contractors have
developed as solutions.

9:00am - 12:00pm

Painting Class
The Ladies Auxiliary will unleash their artistic side, but
not to worry, for those unsure of their talents, there will
be an instructor on hand to help guide the ladies
through each step.

Break Sponsored by Springfield Plastics, Inc.
10:45am -12:00pm

One Call Concepts - ITIC and Q&A
Becky McClain with One Call Concepts will review the
latest ITIC changes and the best procedures to use for
your locates. Come learn how you can save time,
increase your productivity, and comply with the law!

12:00pm - 1:00pm

Lunch - Door Prize Drawing - Associate of the
Year Award - Exhibit Hall Closes - A Short
Associates’ Meeting
1:00pm - 2:00pm

Workers’ Comp vs Health Insurance
For years, we have functioned under the premise that,
if you are an owner, you do not have to have Workers’
Compensation coverage on yourself. Instead, it was
believed that your health insurance would cover those
expenses. Recently, however, we’ve heard about
instances where that was not the case. If you are an
owner, are you covered for work-related injuries? Bruce
Mosier with Prins Insurance will answer your questions!

1:00pm

Hand Scrub Class & Auxiliary Business
Meeting
Winter is here and if the cold, dry air has turned your
hands into sandpaper, you’ll appreciate this easy DIY
Homemade Hand Scrub activity! And, while you’re
pampering your hands, we’ll hold a short Auxiliary
Business Meeting and make plans for next year.

2:30pm - 3:00pm

Break Sponsored by MFA Oil Company
2:30pm - 4:30pm

Contractor General Membership Meeting
This is when we handle the business of the Association
and this year, among other items, we’ll be voting on a
revised set of by-laws, so please make plans to attend!

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 (CONTINUED)
6:00pm

Come Visit Our
Tremendous Associates!

Awards Banquet & The LICA Casino
After we recognize our members and Districts
for their achievements, we’ll kick off a fun
evening at our own casino!

Join us in the LICA Casino!
This is all for fun and a great way for you
to test your skill ... or luck ... in Blackjack,
Craps or on the Roulette Wheel ... and
maybe even win some prizes

Special Ladies Program
The Auxiliary has been hard at work, planning a
wonderful spouse program! As always, you are
welcome to attend any of the classes offered, but if
you’d like to take some time to relax, renew some
old friendships or make some new ones, you are
invited to participate in the Ladies Program!
Friday morning will include the Benefits Fair where
you can get all sorts of questions answered about
what benefits are available with your husband’s
contractor membership.
For lunch on Friday, the Auxiliary will get out of the
hotel for a wonderful luncheon in Columbia and
then spend the afternoon getting ready for
Valentine’s Day when they make their own
Valentine’s Day Cookie in a Jar.
Saturday will start with a test of your artistic talents.
But don’t worry, even if you think you can’t paint,
our instructor will walk you and the group through
each step while you create a masterpiece!
Saturday afternoon will be another great
opportunity to take a winter break while you make
your own hand scrub to fight the effects of winter!
On Saturday night, we’ll wrap up the Convention
with a delicious supper, followed by the LICA
Casino! What a fun way to gamble - without losing
a thing ... and you might even win a prize or two!

Advanced Drainage Systems, Inc.
Bobcat of Columbia
Dennis Oil Company
Fratco
Foley Equipment
Hatton Vermeer Sales LLC
Hickenbottom, Inc.
J & J Supply
Laser Specialists
MFA Oil Company
Missouri One Call System, Inc.
Port Industries
Precision Intakes LTD
Prins Insurance/United Fire
Prinsco, Inc.
RoadBuilders Machinery
RWF Bron
Scheib Drainage Products
SI Precast
Springfield Plastics
SunSource
Timewell Tile
United Fire Group
Winter-Dent & Company

HOTEL INFORMATION
The Courtyard by Marriott (3301 LeMone Industrial
Blvd., Columbia, MO) is offering a room rate of $98 per
night for a King (with sleeper sofa) or double-queen
room, plus applicable state and local taxes. Parking is
free.
To take advantage of the Missouri LICA Convention
room rate, you can book your room online
(www.marriott.com/coucy) or by calling the hotel
directly (573-443-8000) and using the room code
“MLIMLIA” for the King room and “MLIMLIB” for the
double-queen. This rate will expire on January 17,
2019. Check-in for the hotel is 3:00pm and check-out
is at 12 noon.

